Here’s the 411 @ Regis College

When calling from off campus, 781-768 must precede the extension listed here. When calling from on campus, you need only dial the four-digit extension for the specific office.

**Student Abroad Program**
Department: Academic Affairs
Extension: 7162
Room: CH 207

**Student Exchange - ACSSJ/Academic Concerns**
Department: Academic Affairs
Extension: 7206
Room: CH 115

**Billing/Payment**
Department: Business Office
Extension: 7206
Room: CH 115

**Spirituality/Service Opportunities**
Department: Campus Ministry
Extension: 7027
Room: CH 101

**Intercollegiate Athletics/Intramurals/Fitness Center/Pool**
Department: Athletics
Extension: 7141
Room: Athletic Facility

**Resident or Commuter Issues**
Department: Community Life
Extension: 7452
Room: SJH 214

**Campus Safety Concerns/Shuttle Service/Student IDs/Parking**
Department: Campus Police
Extension: 7111
Room: CH 102

**Stress Management/Personal Issues**
Department: Counseling Services
Extension: 7290
Room: MH 11

**Meal Plans/Catering**
Department: Dining Services (Aramark)
Extension: 8384
Room: USU

**Bookstore Hours**
Department: Bookstore
Extension: 8119
Room: LSU
Career Planning / Internships/Jobs
DEPT: Experiential Learning and Career Center
EXT: 7271
ROOM: CH 388

Summer Classes at Regis
DEPT: Extended Learning
EXT: 7330
ROOM: CH 214

Financial Aid
DEPT: Financial Aid
EXT: 7180
ROOM: CH 121

Graduate Programs
DEPT: Graduate Admission
EXT: 7330
ROOM: CH 219

Health/Nutritional Concerns/ Substance Abuse
DEPT: Health Services
EXT: 7290
ROOM: CMH 11

Computer/Lab Services/ Help Desk/Regis Access
DEPT: ITS
EXT: 7177
ROOM: CH 131

Library Hours/Resources
DEPT: Library
EXT: 7300
ROOM: Library

Multicultural Programs
DEPT: Multicultural Affairs
EXT: 7033
ROOM: SJH 217

Mail
DEPT: Post Office
EXT: 7446
ROOM: LSU

On Campus Phones/ Voice Mail
DEPT: Purchasing
EXT: 7078
ROOM: CH 20B

Adding/Dropping a Course/Enrollment Verification/Grades/ Transcripts
DEPT: Registrar's Office
EXT: 7280
ROOM: CH 221

Roommate or Resident Concerns
DEPT: Resident Directors
EXT: 7623
ROOM: SJH 211
EXT: 7032
ROOM: SJH 216
EXT: 7033
ROOM: SJH 217

Information on Clubs/ Organizations/ Campus Activities
DEPT: Student Activities
EXT: 7049
ROOM: SJH 219

Lockers for Commuters
DEPT: Student Affairs
EXT: 7050
ROOM: CH 215

Support Services for Students With Disabilities
DEPT: Student Disability Services
EXT: 7384
ROOM: CH 393

Study Skills/ Peer Tutoring/ Writing Assistance
DEPT: Student Success Center/ The Writing Center
EXT: 7380
ROOM: CH 383

Information on Clubs/ Organizations/ Campus Activities
DEPT: Student Activities
EXT: 7049
ROOM: SJH 219

Regis College Switch Board
781-768-7000
Emergency Announcement Line
781-768-8000